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Letters 
to the 
Editor 

PUTTING PRIORITIES IN THEIR PLACE 
When I arnved home on Satc~rday (alter a week's absence) lo; what 
to my wandenng eyes d1d appear but a11 8 back ISSues ol Absolute 
Sound and my Issue of Fnsbce World. The NCAA quarter 
hnats were on the tube and my lady was langu1shmg. t thrust 
them all aside and read your magazme from cover to cover 
... Your magaz1ne hils a vo1d of great expanse m my aesthetic sphere. 

GUTS AND ULTIMATE? 

John "Jet" Stetson 
Urbana. Illinois 

The quest of every person who engages m the art of Fnsbee should 
be to obtain the graceful tourney of the d sc wh1Ch IS ··a pertect 
1dea of freedom and flight, hm1ted by nothmg at a I (Jonathon 
Ltvtngston Seagull). Ills In this spirit that I continue to practice and 
learn 1 would be sincerely gratefuttf you would send me the official 
rules concern1ng Guts and Ult1mate 

BOOMERANG RECORD? 

John McOuarry 
Lynchburg, Vtrgmta 

What Is the record for most consecutive return throws {boomerang 
fttghts)? In September ol 1976. I managed to throw 26 consecutive 
return flights. Most of them were caught one-handed {not all), most 
...,ere '" the a1r from 5 to 8 seconds {I could not lime them though}, 
and all .... ent at least 17 feet away before turmng back Only two 
people witnessed my accomplishment, a man and woman parked 
1n the nearby school park1ng lot {however, they were not pay1ng 
attention to me). Fifteen consecut1ve catches 1s the closest I have 
come to duplicahng my accomplishment. 
Also, to help keep down on cost to new members, I am return1ng the 
paper clip that was enclosed w1th my membership card and cerUf1cate. 

A SAIL'S PITCH 

Ron Duncan 
Georgetown, Kentucky 

Yes. that s nght It's summerllme aga1n. You know sun, sand, beaches 
and 'bee Time lor you to stock up With your of!Jclal Fnsbee gear lor 
le1sure and recreation lime, and we all know that there's lots of 
le1sure and recreation lime dunng the summer 
S1r, yes, you su! Could I 1nterest you in one oltl'lese 'beautiful IF A 
T-sh~rts? Check out that logo; look at the quahty. Yes Sit, the women 
w1t1 go absolutely w1ld. How about an I.F.A decal for the little 
woman's car Impress your lnends and ne1ghbors How about a 
bumper st1cker for the secretary's car? She'll love you for II 
Step nght up, we·ve got it all nght here How about a httle skills 
tutonng? Interested In a wristlllp a1r bounce, etc? It's a class1c 
little move the lad1es go wild for. No? Yes? Well, what do you say? 
Anything A sew-on patch? Only a buck Come on. Th1s 1s how I 'm 
paymg my way through college Buy someth1ng. Come on mister. I 
haven 1 eaten in 11 weeks and I need the money My mom needs th1s 
operation to save her hie and my cnppled brother ... Hey, don I 
walk away. I'm not k1ddmg My mom IS SICk •.. Hey mister ..• 
M1ster ••• Darn' 
Oh s1r. Yes, you s1r ... 

Jake Musgrove 
Belleair Beach, Flortda 

by Jo Cahow 

Frisbee activity in Japan has increased incredibly 
withtn the past year. There tS a very act1ve Japanese 
Frisbee Association centered in Nagoya, clubs in 
various regional areas, act1ve Guts teams, incredible 
Freestyle development and proficiency ratings with 
simi lar awards to those In the United States. A book 
comparable to Charles Tips' Frisbee By The Masters 

has been published explaining various skills; a Frisbee 
record has been cut and successfully marketed; the 
J.F.A. has a newsletter whtch publishes Japanese news 
and translates articles from Frisbee World; they have 
instigated a Premium disc program and will make 
World Class discs available tnis year; and late in 1976, 
they sponsored a United States team of ten players to 
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US GutsTeam 

travol to Tokyo for competition w1th the Japanese team. 

There.> are tentative plans for a return trip in 1977 to 
test thei r growth The Japanese players have shown a 
remarkable ability to duplicate skills 1n a very short 

Not>uya Kobayashi 

In February of 1977, one J.F.A member. Nobuya 
Kobayashi, traveled to Los Angeles. In his letter he 
stated that he would "like to play Frisbee with many 
American players as hard as I can, then not only with 
good players but also w1th many American ordinary 
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penod of time. S1x team members will be travelmg to 
th1s year's World Frisbee Championship and other 
J.F A members will accompany them to watch 
and learn. 

people and I want to take a walk everywhere alone to 
understand Amerrcan character and to learn why 1s 
Frrsbee popular with the pubhc m Amerrca" He also 
wanted to attempt hls World Class Master rallng and 
d1d so succesfully- lhe second player from a country 

... 

Japan -vs- US A 111 Gu1s 

outside of the United States to obtain that rating and 
the first player from Japan (Ga1l McColl from Canada 
was the first non-U S. World Class Master) In that 

Japanese Guts Team 

Nobuya stayed with various players in Los Angeles. 
Santa Barbara and San Francisco before journeying 
on to Hawau and then back home again. I think his 
goals were fulfilled as he stated in his letter to Stork 
upon returning home: "I owe my success to the 
practice and many experiences in Los Angeles. 
especially I could feel most important Frisbee's spirit, 
To play Frisbee is for fun" 

same letter he said "To get World Class Frisbee Master 
is not my final aim. " I think it's only my first essential 
proof as a Frisbee player". 

Steve Gottlieb Vtctor Malafronte a11d Chuck Schultz Accepting 
Trophy lrom Japanese Ofhc1al 

That is definitely a part of the Japanese spirit but there 
is also another aspect, that of becoming skillful 
enough to win a world title . They are determined, 
ded1cated and h1ghly skilled competitors. You w111 be 
hearing a great deal from them m the future world 
events. 
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APPROACHING 

The Alf Aces Frisbee Team of 
Rochester. Mich1gan has had an en 
viable record m Guts competttton 
They began ftke most teams in a very 
informal way (see page 81 in Fnsbee 
by Johnson-note thL ungloved hand 
and Arndt's wnst watch). They won 
theu lust f .F. T. IItle m 1975 and de
tended wtth a powerfully convmcmg 
VICtory m '76 nevf r droppmg a game. 
In thts year's Guts classic. the Atr 
Aces ltmshed sc.cond to the strong 
Library Bar. Tom F1eld IS captam ol 
the Atr Aces He 1s renowned as one 
of the most conststent and powerful 
backhand throwers in the game: Stork 

The Air Aces' approach to Guts Fns
bee IS based on a lightly interacting 
team w1th a htghly competitive alti
tude. We pracllce Guts three times 
per week from January through Oc
tober w1th regular meetings before 
tournaments lo plan strategy and ex
change 1deas to further 1mprove our 
play. We always talk to each other 
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during matches to generate energy 
and focus greater attent1on to the 
game. The chatter among us is also 
a means of "firing up" and Intensi
fying our game. 

The react1on lime available in Guts 
defense 1s so short thai by It 1e t m•J 
of release all players should be head
ing for a pos1tion or back-up except, 
of course. the player(s) mvolved in 
the in1tial contact. A player's back-up 
movements are determined by the 
tyoe of delivery we are fac1ng and 
his posttton on the ltne 1n relation to 
the shot Charactenst1cs of a shot 
such as dlfection of spm, height of 
the flight, the placement of the throw 
on our l1ne. the dtrection and any 
change in dtreciiOn of the fhght, the 
angle and change tn angle. the speed 
at whtch the disc ts spmnmg, the 
forward velocity and the> wtnd con
ditions must be examined All players 
can contribute by being where the 
disc might travel should it be popped 

® 

by Tom Field 

out tn front, deflected to etther s1de. 
or knocked up and beh1nd the line. 
We plan defensive back-up move
ments beforehand to avoid collts1ons 

Attention should be focused on the 
d1sc at all times during the wmd-up 
and release There are endless vari
f!llons of delivenes because tnrowers 
develop their own individual style 
and technique Close observation of 
every oppon •nt's delivery improves 
the ability to anltcipate com1ng shots 
and be better prepared to meet them 
You should, of course, go for the 
s1de of the disc spinning toward you. 
A defensive player should be alert 
and confident. w1th hands open and 
ready. knees slightly bent, and we1ght 
forward An attempt should be made 
1f possible to get the body behmd 
the catchmg hand and the commg 
disc In the event that thert? IS not a 
clean catch, the opportunity of a 
deflect1on orr the body and a back-

Kelltl Moher Gets Into It 

The 1975 I f T V1ctory 

up catch still ex1sts Pursuit of the 
dtsc by all players should never end 
until it comes to rest. 

Surrounding the player dunng bob
bling assures the best protection 
agamstlosing the d1sc to the ground. 
Wh1le bobbling, mamtain one hand 
below the other, always ready to pop 
the d1sc back up 1f 11 slips through 
the hand above. Also, spreading the 
fingers 1s more effect1ve s1nce the 
hand is then able to cover more area. 
Bobbling practice helps obtain the 
delicate touch necessary to bring an 
out-of-control d1sc to rest in one 
hand In general, coming up under 
the dtsc works much better and 1s 
safer than stabbing downward at jt. 

Handball type gloves work well in 
protecting the hands and f1ngerna1ls. 
Heav1er gloves arc helpful in break
ing in new players while they become 
familiar with the correc t t iming 
Charging the dtsc w1th your hand is 
the best way to avotd pam. Pulhng 
back at the last moment is a sure 
way of feeling pain. 

Developing an accurate shot should 
be worked on before attempting the 
hardest shots. A team, 1f not careful, 
can beat themselves with throw
aways dunng a close match. Using 
a large net as a backstop and a ptle 
of Pro models, you can achieve an 
accurate and cffcct1ve shot. Experi
menting with the gnp, the angle of 
the d1sc, approach to the line, wind
up, release, and follow-through help 
to refine delivery techniques When 
fami liar with your capabi lity, a player 
can be more effective offensively by 
placing the disc 1n awkward and 
hard-to-reach places. 

Good shot variety keeps opponents 
guessing. Vanety comes by chang
ing the release angle, grip, height or 
any of the other components or the 
shot. Creativity 1n this area IS what 
marks the really great throwers 

Many new developments and reftne
ments are open to this relatively new 
sport or Guts Frisbee~The challenge 
of these open opportunities is what 
has motivated myself and the Air 
Aces to become competitive. We ex
pect greater challenge from an in
creastng number of teams in the 
future and welcome this with open 
hands and sizzling shots. 
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EASTERN NATIONAL 
ULTIMATE 
CHAMPIONSHIPS 
Apri l 30, May 1 - Amherst, Massachusetts 

1977 was a w1Jd year 10 Eastern Ulttmate play In contrast to 
earlier years of Rutgers dommahon. no undefeated teams arrived 
at the lttle meeting Penn State, who was seeded fifth in the event 
put four strong game& back-to-back defeating Hampshire in the 
ftnal . All of their games were close with a total wmnmg margin of 
only ten goals Cornell dtsposed of the reigning champtons from 
Rutgers in a second round match which went to double overtime. 
Penn State will travel to Californta to face the w1nner of the 
Western Championship In August dunng the World Champtonshtps. 

RESULTS: (Provtded by the Ulttmate Newsletter) 

nRST ROUioiO. ftl SECOND RO\JioiD TtliRO ROU>jD FINAl. QA).OE 
•:~tn o1u,... AM • 30 77 ...... 30 77 200PMSI77 

ttA...,..(R$1 Ar u ,._ •t AMHERST 

H r '""~~" 11'1"-l 
8UCI<NEU. 12 22 H f 

8\JCIC .. (U ·~ 25 
~ I I 

I H F 
IIIJCI(NEU • 15 

AMHEAST JC -1 • H :ol AMHERST , 
.,,OIIGAH ST X H F ,......tl,. sr. u 12 ,. 

P£10H Sf U • IS H f 
P£NOj sr u 15 30 

COUJ1.4111A • IS I 
H F 

PENN Sf U 9 20 

U COHN 10 23 H r
1
j 

U COHN 17 29 
PIUNCETOH 10 20 Z~ ATEU 

GI.AS$80110 • II 

~~ GI.ASSOOAO 10 20 
DROWN 8 10 I H F 

HMIPSHI~E 13 27 
I(ALAM'-1!00 18 

HMIPSHIAE 18 221 
HAMPSHIRE 27 F 

H F OT DOT HAMP 

RPI 17 
IQ 2~ 28 27 

RUTGERSW 
RUTGEASW 37 

18 25 26 ,. rCOA~ g 21 

WEBB 15 
COAN[LL 

COli NEll II 
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SOUTHERN NATIONAL 
FREESTYLE PAIRS 
AND DISTANCE 
April 30, May 1 - Austin, Texas 
Bull Creek Inn was the site for the Lone Star tournament, wtth 
larger fields located m another area for Dtstance and M.T A The 
excttement of the weekend was prov1ded wnen fmal tabulatiOn 
was m for Freestyle P&rs- there was a lte lor ftrst place Scores 
were even to 1 I 1 OOth of a pomt. Due to lack of It me. the t•e was 
later broken by means of phone commumcat1on between the four 
players 1nvolved (Hudokhn/Smtts and Corea/Manm). They were 
g1ven the choice of havmg a play-off at Octad or dropp1ng htgh 
and low scores. whtch would yield a wmner by tIt Oth of a 
point. Hudokhn and Smits of New York Ctty Will be coming to 
the World Champ1onsh1p as a result of that decision. 

RESULTS: 

ACCURACY: 
1. Moises Alfaro, DFC. 12/28 
2 Mark Bottles, DFC, 11 /28 
3. Jonathon Hatfield, HFC 
TIE PLAY-OFF 

Best mark Moises Alfaro, DFC. 16/18 
Best mark: Mark Bottles. DFC 16/18 

M.T.A. 
MEN 
1 Steve Slasor OW 10.3 seconds 
2 J1m Palmen RFC 
3. John K~rkland 
Best mark John Ktrl<land, II 6 seconds (prelims) 

WOMEN 
1 Mtchelle Manni. RFC. 7 6 seconds 
2 Ga11 McColl Toronto 
3 Path Htpsky LAFC 

Best mark Gail McColl, Toronto, 8.3 seconds (prelims) 

DISTANCE: 
MEN 
1. Ross Snyder. ABPFC. 299 feet, 6 mches (91 3m) 
2. Steve Slasor. OW 
3. John Kirkland 

Best mark Blue Ronk. SFT. 304 feet, 8 mches (92 8m) (prelims) 

WOMEN 
1. Gatl McColl. Toronto, 205 feel, 6 mches (62 6m) 
2. Pat11 H1psky LAFC 
3. MiChelle Manni RFC 

Best mark: Path Htpsky, LAFC. 218 feet (66 4m) (prehms) 

FREESTYLE PAIRS: 
1 Hudo•dm/SmllS New Yorlt C1ty 
2. Manm/Corea. RFC 
3. Rottmann/Montalvo WCFA 

WESTERN NATIONAL 
FESTIVAL· SAN FRANCISCO 
CALIFORNIA 
May 14, 15 - San Francisco, California 

Desptte tncred1bly htgh wmds m Golden Gate Park, It was a 
mellow weekend Festtvats are provmg to be a rather nice 
alternative to the senousness of competition lor potnts. The 
tournamem was htghlighted by a spectacular dtstance throw from 
Vtctor Malafronte- 538 feet. The ltrst vahd member of the 500+ 
club. Anymore JOiners? Unfortunately the toss wtll not replace 
Dave Johnson's 412-foot world record because 11 was not 
thrown dunng actual compet1t1on Other events featured were Mtni 
M T A (world record set by Mtchael Young 8.8 seconds), Nail 
Delay (length of time), Atr Brush Racmg Ttpptng Upstde Down 
Ttppmg Speed Golf (6 holes) and clm1cs 
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EASTERN NATIONAL 
M.T.A. AND ACCURACY 
May 21 , 22- Tampa, Florida 

Wtnd was dultnttcly a factor lor the ev.Jnts held m Tampa- some 
found 11 to the•r advantage, most to the1r d isadvantage. Morntng 
golfers (no w1nd) played the course w1th relative ease wh1le 
afternoon goiters found the gomg very tough M T A was somewhat 
a•ded by the wtnd but heavy gust•ng made throwtng tncky, and 
Accuracy and Freestyle compet•tors had lhetr problems P J 
Calle:1d~r and her r,tall of ltmers, judges malhemat•c•ans and 
runners were v.cll-organ zed and well-Informed wh•ch made for a 
smooth·runnmg meet Peter Bloeme. current Men's World 
C'lamp1on and Ga11 McColl, Toronto's r,trawberry. made 
cons1stent1y good showmgs '" all events 

RESULTS: 

FREESTYLE: 
I Montat·,o/RottmFtn WCFA 
2 Bloeme/Bralhw81te, NYFDI 
3. Kmg/Brown Canada 

GOLF (par 61) 
1 Jetf Watson Sf'T. 58 
2 Peter Bloeme. NYF'DI 
3 Steve Slasor, OW 
Best mark Blue Ronk, SFT 56 (prelims) 

M.T.A. 
MEN 

Jose Montalvo WCFA. t2 5 seconds 
2 Gary Burdtck, OBFC 
3 Peter Bloeme, NYF'OI 
Be~t mark Jose Monlalvo, WCFA, 12 5 seconds (finals) 

WOMEN 
1 Ga McColl. Toronto. 7 7 seconds 
2 Cynth•a Kelly, FFT 
3. Deborah Strasser, FFT 
Best mark Ga11 McColl. 7 7 seconds (ftnalsl 

ACCURACY: 
I Peter Bloeme NYrDI 13/28 
2 Ketlh Clark, Kentucky 
3 Randy Osborn llhno1s 
Best mark John K~tkland (preltms) ar~d Bob Wargoe (sem•s), 17/28 
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EASTERN NATIONAL 
T.R.& C. AND DISTANCE 
June 4, 5 - Florence, Alabama 

The Un•ver ''Y .11 Nur m A L.ama was unce agatn the stte of the 
Alabama National Sertos meet W1th us standard 90+ degrees 
and totally unpredictable w1nd, tne meet offered nat•onal hiles 1n 
TR & C and D1stance Other events Included Golf, Freestyle and 
Ulttmate Power gave way to accuracy and linesse 1n Golf w1th the 
short but challeng•ng UNA course Those up m Otstance and 
TR & C had m1xcd feel ngs concermng the wtnd, w1th ItS constant 
speed but cvcrciUlngmg dtrectton Sect omng was used and d•d 
serve as an eQualizer Freestyle was once aga n a h1gn 001nt or 
the weekend both lor performers and spectators as tl was held 1n 
an atr cond•tconcd gymnas•um Yet another organtzat•onal success 
lor the Fnsbeof'South crew 

GOLF: 
MEN 
1 Steve Slasor. Flo11ds 
2 Ktm P1sor, Fr:T 
3 Ross Snyder, AOPf'C 

WOMEN 
t Cynth•& Kelly FFT 
2 Terne Houle OBFC 
3 Deborah Strasser FFT 

FREESTYLE: 
1 Jonn "n nd J •I /Joe Hudoklln. NY C•tY 
2 Ken Westerfteld Canada/Tom Monroe, FFT 
3 Jeff Felderbaum. NY /Kurt Hollander. NY 

TR & C 
MEN 
1 Dave Martnt RFC 238 feet 6 mcnes (72 7m) 
2 Dan Haoceb UMFC 
3 Rourke Trt\Oll NYFOI 
Be~t mark Dave Ma11n1. RFC 238 feet. 6 .nches (finals) 

WOMEN 
I Cynthta Kelly, FFT, 99 feet (302m) 
2 Terrte Houle. DBr:C 
3 Jenn•fer lvnrson Montana 
Best mark Cynth•a Kelly FFT 99 feet (302m) (finals) 

.. 

.. 

DISTANCE: 
MEN 
1 .t ve Slasor, Flonda 304 feet (92.7m) 
2 Bob Evans NJPE 
3 Dan Habeeb, UMFC 

"!rk Steve Slasor, Flortoa. 304 feel (lona's) 

WOMEN 
1 Ruth Condor. 201 feet 
c: Cynthia Kelly, FFT 
3 Deborah Strasser FFT 
Best mark Ruth Condor 201 teet (613m) (lmals) 

ACU·I INTERCOLLEGIATE 
NATIONAL FRISBEE. 
CHAMPIONSHIPS 
The 1977 ACU-1 First Annual lntercollegtale Frtsbe~Champ1onsh1ps 
sponsoreo by the ACU·f Recreatton Commtttec through a grant 
provtded by Wham-0 Mig Co was held at Northwestern 
Untvers1ty, Evanston, llhno•s. Aprtl 28-30 Compelttoon was held 
lor Accuracy and Dtstance wtlh the wtnners determtned by their 
overall total scores There wore over 1 25 schools that part1c1pated 
on the campus level Mr lrv Lander was responstble lor the 
organtzallon and success of th1s year's prooram and he looks 
lorw~trd I• other exclltng ACU·I Fnsbee events tn 1978 

RESULTS: 

MEN 
1 Er c Marx- 1111001s State 
2 Scott Lash - Penn State 
3 Tom Rolhns- Colorado State 
4 Robert Enms- Texas A&M 
5 Steve Crawtord - Un1v. of New Hampshtre 
6 R•chard Epstem - Queens College 
7 Robert Wargoe - Untv of South Flonda 
8 Ken Unger - SUNY 
9 Don Vaughn- Cotati CA 

10 la,...,es McCance - Central M•ssourt 

WOMEN 
1 Carol Challas- Untv of Mtnnesota 
2. Anne Hodgktnson- Unlv of California 
3 Elaine Tucc1o- Southern Mississippi 
4 Polly Weber- Southeastern Mtssoun 
5 Ruth Conder -Western Kentucky 
6 Mary Ellen Wesley - Umv of W1scons1n 
7 Patty O'Keefe- Mt Hood Communtty College 
8 Mertdttrl Brown-Untv of New Harr.pshtro 
9 Susan Kosher - Kent State 

I 0 Janet Herne,ar - llltno•s Stale 

MIDWEST NATIONAL OVERALL 
June 10, 11 & 12- DeKalb, Illinois 

Tnc three day event made for unprec~:cLnt_J rc'3Jo.BI10n for an 
overall tn that players only had to be concerned w1th two events 
per day The weather d1dn t always cooperate (hot and st1ll lor 
MTA and 01stance and wmdy lor Freestyle) but 11 was a negligible 
factor 1n the weekend Stroh's Beer parlially sponsored the event 
by donattng T-shtrts and troph•es The golf course was a gem 
(good hole vanety and a pleasant settmg around a lagoon) and 
the Saturday ntght party was a S•t·down buffet at the Hohday Inn 
Thora was no hassle w1lh dnvtng as the tournament Stlo and 
restaurants were all 10 one area Congratulations go to W1ndy C1ty 
Frisbee Assoc1a11on lor a well-planned, well·executcd event. 

RESULTS: 

GOLF: (14 holes, par 48) 
MEN 
1 Bruce Wuus, LFG 90 (2 rounds) 
2 Jo.l Youngman M ch•gan 
3 John Connelly, WCFA 
Be .. t rottnd Bruce Wtlhs, 44 (prehms) 

WOMEN 
1 Mane Murphy, WCFA. 110 (2 rounds) 
2 Cyntn.a Kelly, FFT, 112 
3 Ga1l McColl. Canada 115 
Best round Mane Murphy and Cynth•a Kelly, 53 

ACCURACY: 
1 Scott D1ckson. HMCU, t2/28 
2. Tom Monroe FFT 
3 Bruce Koger, WCFA 
Best mark Bruce Koger WCFA. 19/28 (semis) 

M.T.A. 
MEN 
1 1m Challas. MFA. 10 5 seconds 
2. Btll Gordon 
3 Randy Osborn 
Best mark John Weyand, LAFC, 12 6 seconds (proltms) 

WOMEN 
1 Ga McColl. Canada 8 0 seconds 
2 Mane Murphv, WCFA 
3 Patll H•pslty, LAFC 
Best mark Ga1t McColl. Canada 8 0 seconds (hnals) 

TR & C 
MEN 
1 J1m ChaUas, MFA, 191 feel (58.2m) 
2 Tom Fteld, AAFT 
3 John Ballas 
B .>I r arl John Connelly WCFA 236 teet {71 9m) (prelims) 

WOMEN 
1 Jack e Entw•stle. Massachusetts, 110 feel (33 Sm) 
2 Gatl McColl, Canada 
3 Patll H1psky LAFC 
Bost mark: Janna Roycraft. AAF'T 126 feet (38 4rn) (preltms) 

DISTANCE: 
MEN 
1 Joe Youngman, M1ch1gan. 320 feet (97 Sm) 
, .10hn Connelly, WCFA 
3 Tom Fteld AAFT 
Best mark Tom F•eld , AAFT 379 feet (115 5m) (prehms) 

WOMEN 
1 S ,zanne Lempert NYFDI, 266 feet (81 tm) 
2 Mur.e Murphy WCFA 
3 Janna Roycraft. AAFT 
Best mark Suzanne Lempert NYFDI. 266 feel {81 1m) (finals) 

FREESTYLE: 
Due to heavy winds a more casual approach was used lor 
determtnmg the wtnners In this event Potnts were split for the 
ftr&t stx places and everyone Jammed together The followmg 
groups were ftnaltsts: 
John Anthony/Krae VanStckle, Now York 
Brown/Ktng, Canada 
J•m Challas/Paul Thompson, Mtnnesota 
Joo Hudokhn/Jell Felderbaum, New York 
Ken Westerheld/Tom Monroe Canada and Alabama 
Jose Montalvo/Chou Rottman, IIIJnOIS 
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OVERALL: 
MEN 
1 J•m Challas MFA. 1<11 5 po1nts 
2 Joe Youngman. MIChigan 
3 John Connelly WCFA 

WOMEN 
1 Ga WcColl canada 83 po1nts 
2 Mar1e Murphy WCFA 
3 Jack e Entw sUe, Massachusetts 
Gu1s was also e part of tn s meet w1:h lhe Humbly Magn•licent 
Champ•ons of the Universe tak•ng l1rst place over tne Air Aces 
from Rochester, M•chlgan and a two-way toe lor th•rd between the 
H•ghland Avenue Aces and the Columb•ans out of W1lmette, lllino s 

EASTERN OVERALL {OCTAD) 
May 28, 29 - New Brunswick, New Jersey 

Several hundred compehtors gathered together once agatn for 
the1r annual ra•d on New Brunswick, New Jersey, prepared to face 
the wmd , ran, cold and dark W1lh two of the Eastern elements 
w•ndtng up as no·shows, NJPE'a Octad came off m a b1g way 
Saturday came w1th spectacular weather (as d•d Frrday·s quahfy1ng 
rounds), but Sunday was accompanied by a chilling wmd The 
wmd made sec!lon•ng o necess1ty as the cut-off po•nts for the 
semt·fmal rounds In all of the events d1ffered greatly among the 
three sechons Gtven predetermmed throwtng times (whiCh 
tncreased the accuracy of the secttomng procedure). the 
competitors found mullt ·Sllo evenls awM•ng them 

Choppmg many mmutes ofl of last year's overall tallytng lime, 
Gary Seubert was read1ng lhe complete tournament results 
wtually as Freestyle ended on Sunday afternoon, almost bealing 
the darkness A new Octad D1stance mark was set by Tom Fteld 
(396 feet) and a new world rocord 1n TR t. C was jOintly set by 
Mtchael Conger and J1mb0 Morgans (246 feel , 6 Inches) 

RESULTS: 

GOLF: 
MEN 
1 Bruce Koger WCFA 
2 Mark Danna NYFDI 
3. Bill O'Dell RFC 

WOMEN 
1 Mane Murphy, WCFA 
2 Ga•l McColl. Canada 
3 M•chelle Marml, RFC 

ACCURACY: 
1 Bob Row"4 12 28 
2 John Connelly, WCFA 
3. Dan Roddtck, LAFC 
Best mark· Krae VanS•ckle, NYFDI, Mark Dana NYDFI; 

Kev1n Harper, NJPE; 14/28 (preltms) 

M.T.A. 
MEN 
1 Peter Bloeme NYFDI, 8 9 seconds 
2 Mtchael Conger ESFG 
3 Karl KroMe. NYFDI 
(Note Bloemc and Congor wore 
t1ed lor lust w1th 9 5 seconds) 
Be~t mark Andy Vales. F'FM. 12.7 seconds (preltms) 

WOMEN 
1 Michelle Marini RFC, 8 2 seconds 
2. Janna Roycrafl AAFT 
3. Jack1e Enlw1s1lo. Massachusetts 
Best mark: Michelle Marini, RFC. 8.2 seconds (finals) 
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TR & C 
MEN 
1 Toby Lou, 191 feet, 6 Inches (58.4m) 
2. J•mbo Morgans 
3 Dan Doyle 
Best mark Mtchael Conger, ESFG and JtmbO Morgans, 246 feet, 

6 tnches (75 1m) (prelims) NEW WORLD RECORD 

WOMEN 
1 Janna Raycraft , AAFT, 102 leet, 6 tnches (31.2m) 
2. Suzanne Lempert, NYFDI 
3 Jackie Entwistle, Massachusetts 
Best mark. Jackie Entwistle, Massachusetts, 109 feel 6 Inches 

(33 4m) (Prelims) 

DISTANCE: 
MEN 
1 Torr. F1eld , AAFT. 394 feet, 6 tnches (120.2m) 
2 John Connelly, WCFA 
3. Bruce Wtllts 
Best mark. Tom F1eld , AAFT, 394 feet, S inches (120 2m) (fmals) 
Best mark. NEW OCT AD RECORD 

WOMEN 
1 Suzanne Lempert, NYFDI 231 feet (70.4m) 
2. Mane Murphy, WCFA 
3. Ga•l McColl, Canada 
Best mark· Gatl McColl, Canada 247 feet 6 tnches (75 4m) 
Best mark. (prehms) 

FREESTYLE: 
1. Dave Mar•n RFC/Doug Corea, RFC 
2. Dan Rodd1ck, LAFC/Andy Yates FFM 
3 Kerry Kollmar, NYFDI/Peter Bloeme NYFDI 

OVERALL: 
MEN 
1. Peter Bloome. NYfDI 
2 Andy Yates FFM 
3 Karl Krohne, NYFDI 

WOMEN 
1 Marte Murphy, WCFA 
2. Gall McColl. Canada 
3. Suzanne Lempert, NYFDI 

CLUB CODE: 

WCFA W1ndy C•ty Fnsbee®ASSOCiallon 
LAFC Los Angeles Frisbee Club 
SFT Sarasota Frisbee Team 
ABPFC Allanta B1g Peach Frisbee Club 
RFC Rochester Frisbee Club 
OW Olymp1c Wtndjammers 
DFC Dallas Fnsbee Club 
HFC Houston Fnsbee Club 
NYFDI New York Flymg Dtsc lnslltule 
DBFC Daytona Beach Frisbee Club 
FFT Florence Fnsbee Team 
UMFC Umvers•tY of Massachuselts Fnsbee Club 
NJPE New Jersey Plastic Exchange 
LFG lafayette Fnsbee Group 
HMCU Humbll' Magntf•cent Champtons of the Un•verse 
MFA M1nnesota Fnsbee Assoc 
AAFT A1r Aces Fnsbee Team 
ESFG Eastern Shore Frisbee Group 
FFM Fnsbee Flow of Modesto 
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KOA CAMPGROUND 
Mobile, Alabama - May 29, 30 
The KOA Campground just outside of Mobile, Alabama 
was the site of the first professional golf money 
tournament. There was $1 ,500 available for men and 
$500 tor women Competitors played four rounds 
(72 holes) of golf on the course which wound through 
a lovely pine forest 

RESULTS: 
Men 
1. Steve Slasor, Florida ($21 0) 
2. Tom Monroe. FFT {$160) 
3 Jim Howard, CBFA ($130) 
4. Randy Osborn WCFA ($110) 
5 Ken Headrick. LAFC ($95) 

Women 
1. Cynthta Kelly, FFT ($150) 
2. P J Callender, FSFA ($120) 
3 Patti Kunkle, FFT ($1 00) 
4 Nancy Fern. Alabama 

CRAIGMEUR SKI AREA 
Newfoundland, New Jersey- May 31 , 1977 
The course is a beauty, criscrossing the ski run with a 
scenic chairlift ride bringing the player back up to the 
clubhouse after 18. The meet featured the introduction 
of somewhat more stringent playing rules including 
placement of the lead root behind a disc placed on 
the lie and the outlawing of any extra "practice" 
throws during play 
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RESULTS: 

Men 
1. Krae VanSickle, NYFDI, 6 under par ($450) 
2. Jamie Moldt, RFC. 5 under par ($270) 
3 Mark Danna. NYFDI; John Kirkland, CA: 

Michael Conger, ESFG: 4 under par ($117) 
6. Dan Roddick, LAFC, 3 under par ($63) 

Women 
1 Mane Murphy, WCFA, 13 over par ($1 00) 
2 Gail McColl. Canada. 19 over par ($60) 
3 Michelle Marini RFC, 29 over par (S40) 
Course Record· Alan Bonopane, LAFC; Michael Conger, 
ESFG: 6 under par 

NEW P.D. GA COURSES 
LOST VALLEY SKI AREA 
Spring Grove, Illinois 

KOA CAMPROUNDS 
Peru, Indiana 

PARK WEST SKI AREA 
Park City, Utah 

BRAMAR PARK 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 

The PDGA now numbers over 400 members. 

by Jack Roddick 

The same gulf that separates a nov1ce's 
first tentative tosses of a Frisbee from the 
exquisite flow of a World Class Freestyle 
routine also exists between the best and 
worst of Frisbee-related photographs. 

Anyone who has tned to capture the 
excitement of a Series meet on lllm, or 
who has seen the flow of good, bad and 
excellent photos across the desk of the 
Editor of Fnsbee World, is aware that 
photographers, even experienced ones, 
need help in this difficult area. How many 
pictures do you think were considered 
when making up the World Championship 
pages In Volume 1, #4 issue of Frisbee 
World? Over five thousand! Even then, 
some of the final pictures were included 
in spite of technical flaws, because they 
so well captured a special moment. 

For the most part, the excellent Frisbee 
photograph has the same characteristics 
caught by photographers since the days of 

the tintype. When all the dust has settled 
from the experimental, out-of-focus, grain
filled, forced development cult, the best 
pictures are still made from well-exposed, 
full-framed Images in which action has 
been stopped and the subject focused. The 
background should be one which will not 
in1erfere with the subject at worst, and 
which will set It off at best. Any of the 
above may be varied, but only on purpose 
and when a definite special effect is 
desired. 

Since all of the above characteristics are 
so standard, one wonders why so many 
good photographers have been disappointed 
when that first roll of Frisbee fi lm comes 
back with so many pictures which just don't 
make it. It seems that Frisbee photography 
somehow makes It harder to follow the 
rules- to get that well-exposed. proper 
contrast. In focus, lrame-fllled. action
stopped, good background negative. Let's 
examine some of the problems In detail. 

A Filled Frame - In general photography, 
one can function with a lens of one focal 
length by moving the camera closer to or 
farther from the subJect In Fnsbee 
photography, the one-lens system severely 
limits the photographer. A normal lens may 
do for some events. but it can be hard In 
others to get close enough to fill the frame 
without interfering with the effort of the 
competitor. 

The many possibilities at the catching ends 
of some events are particularly challenging. 
To get that filled frame. we need equipment 
with a variety of focal length lenses; either 
zoom or of fixed focal length. Today's 
most popular equipment seems to be o 
3Smm single-lens reflex with porhops a 
normal 50/ 58mm lens plus a fhted or zoom 
lens including 135mm and perhaps up to 
and beyond 250mm. Some photographers 
still pr'lfer the rangefinder type of camera 
to the SLR but this Is a matter of taste. 
The results should be about the same. This 
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equipment also opens up tho possibtllltOS 
ol good ptctures ol the team games such 
as Guts and Ultimate The photographer ts 
often tempted to try lor all the actton Wh1le 
tho shot documents the event it holds little 
Interest (photo =n The sideline restrtcttons 
or U1t1mate makes tt even more difficult to 
capture. The key IS to select a portion of 
the story and treat it well. Be careful that 
just hav1ng the capability doesn't cause 
you to go overboard on close-ups (photo 

2) although in mo~t cases 1t's hard to 
get close enough (photo -3) tn Frisbee f; 
photography. 

Stopping Action - The problems ol actlon
•topp ng and expo ure go hand tn hand 
always but the extreme speed ol most of 
the action causes special problems In all 
but the most well·llt sttuatlons. The high 
shutter speeds needed to stop the action 
dictate large lens opentngs which result 
tn 1tm1ted depth of lteld. mal(mg it hard to 
keep the rap1dly movtng SUbJects in locus. 
Indoors the problem becomes critical due 
to lock of Illumination (photo =4). In this 
photo there just wasn't enough light to 
stop the action. Often one Is 1nclined to 
shoot away JUS! tor the record, but the 
results are bound •o be disappointing In 
s•tuauons such as thts even a small strobe 
untt would have helped make a super 
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ptcture out of a latlure Some ol the larger 
untts IASA 25 gutde numbers 80) w1ll 
reach far across an arena 

The tasteful use of a shutter speed wh1ch 
doesn't quite stop the aclton producing a 
blurred hand or a movmg dtsc can often 
gtve an otherwtse stat1c picture a great 
feeftng of action (photo 5). Just be sure 
that your use of thts techn que IS a 
planned maneuver not a ratlonahzatton of 
lack of foresight 

Good Background - Thts IS perhaps the 
eas1est factor to tgnore when taktng the 
p1cture and the most obv1ous flaw tn the 
ftnished pnnt Perhaos the proless1onal 
who took thts example (photo =6) was 
actually trytng for the competitors under 
the tent tn the heat of the Rose Bowl but 
the background dtdn t do a thtng for the 
whtle Fnsbee being lipped tn the fore
ground The sun doesn't make a great 
background (photo -7) and a long fens 
may create a compression effect which 
will make the player in front of the crowd 
appear to be 1n the bleacher ~eats htmsell 
{photo =a) A usually successful ploy uses 
a low or htgh camera angle allowtng the 
sky or ground to become the background 
{photo =9). 

Let's follow our complete photographer 
who has both equtpped htmself w•th the 
camera and lenses and the knowledge to 
produce a pleas•no ftlm record or the event 

The crowd 1 not neglected as a source 
of pholos. Many spectators carry a disc •n 
hand and their manipulation ol them can 
provtde many pleastng ptctures as does 
thetr reaction to the program (photo =10). 
Often the normal lens can be used here, or 
tf one wants to work farther away. the 
135mm lens 

2 The Accuracy event prov•des a chance 
to get close to the throwers when they 
throw from the s1de stations and to capture 
thetr tntent expressions when thoy concen
trate before they throw or the despatr 
mtrrored on th( tr laces as they mt One 
can frame the competitors through the 
target hoops Although there Is loss action 
here. tts easter to pre-locus the spots to 
select good background and to stop the 
action •n some Interesting ways. 

3 M T.A and T R &C. prov1de challenges 
which are '" many ways equal Both 
provtde a predtctable throwtng position so 
that one can count on locus and Image 
s•ze. The catchtng end of the events are 
much harder to handle In both events, 
only a study of the competttor can tell the 
photographer the approxtmate dtrectton 

and longtn to expect Even so. only one of 
the longer lenses will allow •mage s1zes 
large enough to be pleasmg A certain 
amount of luck is needed lor the 
geHt·all·together photo 

4 Distance - The problems here are 
exactly ltke those In the MTA TR&C events 
The arm speed dunng tho lmal phases of 
the throw makes it !;lard to stop act1on. 
although a certam amount of blur here 
may work out well . Try plcturmg d1fferent 
secttons of the throw· mo!lt throwtng 
pictures are taken a little too late. 

5. Freestyle - Ptclures of this most 
beautiful of Fnsbee ~vents are the easiest 
to take the hardesi to take well. The good 
news tS that here we have much catching 
wh•ch •s usually easier to handle than 
throwlnq Other good newt" Is that usually 
much of the actton w1ll take place tn a 
small enough area that 11 can be zone· 
focused The challenge comes from the 
incred ble versat11tty of the performers and 
the rap•d•ty wtlh wh•ch one motion flows 
tnlo another. 

Our photographer would do well to study 
his subJect beforehand by watchmg the 
preliminary rounds. People tend to follow 
patterns and whtle everyone at the top 
level has all of the moves. they do tend to 

develop certain specialties. Tho Informality 
of Fnsbee meets ts a great advantage to 
the photographer as most top performers 
are happy to redo some special move later 
in the day when they are jammtng . 

6. Golf - Disc golf, ltke ball golf. lends 
itself to photography because II tS usually 
played '" such photogenic surroundings. 
Our photographer wtll make much use here 
of the tees, trees, holes. gallery. hazards, 
and other compelttors in lramtng his 
p1ctures Tho longer lenses are best here 
since the concontratton or the competitor 
may be affected by a photographer 
worktng too closely. A long lens from far 
on the other s1de of the hole can cover 
hole. d•sc and player and tell a complete 
story all by ttsolf How about the m1ssed 
putt JUSt droppong off the edge of the 
basket wtlh the frustrated golfer In the 
background? It s a great character study 

7. Guts and Ultimate - The team games 
have produced t~~ome of the most exc1ttng 
~=nsbce poctures. Guts IS eas•er to deal 
w1th m terms of focus but Ulltmate can 
produce a little more in the way of isolated 
drama. In both cases. high shutter speeds 
are needed to even come close to stopptng 
the extreme speed of the actton. Stopptng 
a d•sc wh•ch Is diStorted by Its contact 
wtlh the catcher's hand prov•des a great 

display of the forces Involved In the game. 
Some of the best Guts pictures are taken 
as the whole team moves as one man 
toward a disc which has been deflected 
h•gh '" the atr Expressions on laces of 
teammates on e•ther the throwtng or 
recetvtng end can be especially intere!lltng. 

Ulttmate provtdes our photographer with 
about the same problems as those whtch 
he has faced for years m covenng other 
fteld games. Talk to the football or baseball 
man and he'll tell you that runntng the 
stdeltne and hoptng lor the actton close to 
you ts the hard way to go. Much better Is 
a htgh vantage potnt, the longest lens 
posstble. even a lrtpod w1th a panhead. 
ThiS allows a general zone focus whtch 
should free one to follow act1on. antlc1pate 
pe'!lk performance and lire away Th1s may 
sound hke a shotgun approach. but the 
many variables make tl the best way to go. 
When one trte"' to get close in the dark· 
room, extreme enlargement generally 
results •n so much gram as to be 
unacceptable (photo = 11 ). 

So why not dust off that Brownte stock up 
on 111m and try your hand at th•s very 
challenging aspect of Fnsbee Ltke th 
natl delay. it probably won·t be perfect the 
l1rst ttme out but the work makes the 
results even more satisfying 
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HOSTING 
A STATE FRISBEE® 
CHAMPIONSHIP 
by John Pickerill 

A .. a fuliow·up to Jo Cahow's discus
stan of state tournaments, I thought 
il m1ght be helpful to relate the ex
penance of the Mary Washmgton 
College Club m hosting tis first Fris
bee tournament, the V~rgmta Open. 
Organlzallon, no doubt an alien con
cept to many, 1s the key to success. 
This bnef outltne is addressed to 
those benignly artllcted freaks. who 
like myself. have trouble orgamzing 
their underwear drawer yet want to 
host a tournament. 

State tournaments offer players a 
chance to compete, often for the first 
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time, and measure thetr sktlls agamst 
those of others. More Importantly 
they provtde an opportunity to en· 
hance those sktlls and to learn and 
share one's knowledge. These meets 
also generate psychtc energy Nee· 
Phytes are often permanently de· 
ranged as they find the1r intensity at 
last mtrrored tn others (It's all nght 
You can come OL•t of the closet now) 
Calling the event a state Frisbee fes
tival might be a more appropriate 
term. and accordingly, many state 
gatherings otrer non-series events, 
unique area passions or local bra1n· 
children which have been the heart 

of Fnsbee's creative growth Have 
your group or affiliate club contact 
the I.F.A . p1ck a date, and begm. 

Organtzation fa Is roughly into two 
parts: publicity and the tournament 
per se. Unlike natiOnal events. a state 
tournament will not draw from large 
dtstances. Accordmgly you don't want 
the local playf'r down the road to 
watch the winner grinnmg away on 
the evening news wtlh an 8.5 M T A 
whtle his little stster has been ttmmg 
him at 9.0 all afternoon. Although 
Frisbee World will publictze your 
meet, chances are you will want to 

~ . 

reach players whose consciousness 
level has not yet been ratsed to the 
potnt of subscnpllon; so what tsyour 
strategy? 

Ftrst. thtnk big. Frisbee is a hot tlem 
as area news media desperately 
search for something light to inteqect 
between mass murders and msect1· 
ctde po1sonings. If you hold the meet 
ot a college, your university informa· 
t1on offtce wtll probably mimeo and 
matl your news release to rad10 sta· 
!Ions, newspapers and TV stations 
who wtll tn turn donate atr ltme and 
space to non-profit events. Usmg an 
address list supplied by a local radto 
station, we mailed fact sheets and 
bnef Introductory letters to over 50 
progresstve statiOns throughout 
Vtrgtnia, Maryland and Washington 
··weekend Activity" sections of news
papers are also useful. We also lined 
up a radio talk show and a Washing
ton, D C. TV feature which. due to 
ratn. was :aped after the tournament 
Pnnteo ••yers, which are cheap 11 
you do the art work yourself . were 
matled through our Student Activ1t1es 
Off1ce to other area colleges and 
also dtstnouted locally. 

Matling should be made about two 
weeks prior to the tournament and 
other medra connections. parttcularly 
TV, should be arranged sooner. Thts 
means you should have a pretty fair 
Idea or what you are doing a month 
ahead of ttmc. But even with elabo· 
rate preparations. (we drew 65 com· 
petttors and about 400 spectators) 
our best publictty was word of mouth 
Here 1s where the I F A can help you 
most by ident-f ,tng area clubs and 
tnterested part.es 

Co-sponsors can be a tremendous 
help The college a1ded us in num· 
erous ways by defray1ng matting and 
phone expenses. supplying abor and 
materials, and by offenng a beautiful 
settmg for our event and our golf 
course. With delicacy (don't putt at 
the president's chandelier). a pos1· 
ltve attitudE' and proper golfing eti
quette, you may even get a perma· 
nent course. We also utilized com· 
mereta! co-sponsors who supplied 
$180 worth of gift certificates and 

defrayed the cost of our program 
wtlh thelf advertising Almost any 
locally-owned busmess whtch adver
ttses 1s a potenttal co-sponsor. Sell 
them the 1dea1 

Because we used co-sponsors, our 
meet was destgned wtth ftnats as a 
focal potnt to attract spectators. We 
had a sound system (free concert/
Fnsbee 1ams are always attractive) . 
hot dogs and cokes (farmed out to 
a local servtce or church group), a 
r ree program (wnte for a copy). 1 00 
beautiful T ·Shtrts wh1ch were sold 
out tmmedlately at $4 00 a hit (go 
duectly to the silk screener) and a 
specml exhlbltton by Black Martha 
-the greatest 1n the world (or am 
I quottng out of context?) . A party 
afterwards featured a keg. award 
presentations, 1ncludmg I.F A do
nated plaques, address exchanges 
and the showtng of an I F.A supplied 
copy of the '76 Rose Bowl ftlm (whtch 
can also be used for publictty) 

W1th respect to the tournament ttself 
there are some cnttcal dec1stons like 
how to d1stnbute the I.F A 's 100 re
tect discs. should the tournament be 
open, should 11 be a one or two-day 
event, what events should be held 
and what arc your major drvtslons 
(age and sex)? To obv1ate motel ex
penses (although group rates are 
often ava1lablc) we made our event a 
one-day affatr But wtth women's 
dtvts1ons (In retrospect, a JUntor's d•
vtslon would have also been nice) 
and three events, any more than 65 
entrants would have caused prob
lems Open tournaments are in the 
famtly sp1nt. even at the nsk of Tom 
Monroe wmn1ng your pnzes, and free 
d1scs can be g1ven to encourage 
pre·regtstrallon The remammg d1scs 
can be used to run the events 

The 1 FA wtll gladly provide detatled 
descnpltons of standard games and 
events Expenence is always the best 
tcachN so I would recommend at
tending a state or nattonal tourna
ment near you 1f at all poss1ble Get 
a feeling lor how the events are run 
and what problems could possibly 

anse while you arc dtrecttng the 
meet and compete at the same ttme. 
Keep 1n m1nd that there are lots of 
non-Fnsbee organt:lalton people who 
w1ll want to take respons•btllty on tour· 
nament day Make use of thetr en
thusiasm Secondly, farm out auxtl· 
tary actrv1ttes such as refreshments 
to local servtce groups F1nally, tn 
areas requinng d1sc expertise. dele
gate that respons1bll1ty Th1s frees 
you, as the tournament director. to 
coordtnate events solve problems 
e:md handle the numerous tasks you 
forgot to delegate Ideally. you should 
have a chatrman m charge of rules. 
matenals and manpower for each 
event Other areas that wtll need cov
enng are reg1stra1ton. finances. pro
grams and T -shtrt sales at the event 

O:her constderations Include rna· 
tenals (use your tngenUtty most can 
be had for free) and 1tm1ng As the 
number of contestants tncreases. so 
does the need for more detatled 
planntng Cons•der. lor example, a 
Distance event Wtth s1gn -ups be· 
tween 1 00 and 2 00 PM . calling off 
" on deck", " tn the hole", and " up" 
(tf you scratch once you go to the 
end of tho stgn-up. twrce and you 
are dtsqualtf•ed) QIVP.n two m1nutes 
from the ' 'up" call to complete all 
four throws and one mtnute to meas
ure the best throw. that means three 
hours for 60 competitors tn the pre· 
lims alone, 11 there are no problems 
U51ng thts self stgn-up/scratch for· 
mal allows events to be run stmul
taneously w1th some freedom of 
cho1ce for players Accuracy can be 
very 11me consuming so you may 
want to set up more than one target 

Although all of thts may sound pretty 
elaborate, believe me tl wasn't It was 
mostly last-mmute arrangements and 
certamly was not a textbook case 1n 
organ1zatton Thts approach was 
s1mply meant to be suggesttve i'lnd 
wtll need adaptation to best Itt your 
particular needs Keep your first 
event a stmple ono (a one-day, two· 
event meet) and because there 1s 
nothing more stmple or beautiful than 
the flight of a Fnsbee. have fun and 
enjoy your tournament 
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EXCLUSIVE 
Presented by SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TROPHY CO 

858 South Figueroa Street I. F. A. JEWELRY Los Angeles. CA 9001 7 
(213) 623-3166 

PLEASE RUSH ME - POSTPAID 
Hand-crafted of genu me 1/ 20 10 karat gold-filled 
Black cloissone contrasting enamel 0 I F A. Charm only ••.. s 6 soea 

S12.50 ea. 

.. S 7.00 ea. 

Ouantlly 

Each emblem ts fmely detatled and fmished 1n 

beautiful two-tone rose gold 
0 I.F A Charm wtth necklace 

0 I.F A. Tie lac 
Actual size ~4 - handsomely boxed (In Cali fornia. add 6°o sates tax) 

Name ~--------------------------

Address--

City 

Gold-fi lled charm only 
$6.50 

Gold-filled ball plunger 
Ito lac wtth extra cham 

and bar (for lapel or lie) 
State ______ .LIP - -----

Check enlcosed '] Matt C.O D. "] 
24 Gold-fi lled neck chain 

$6.00 

EASTERN CANADIAN 
OVERALL 
Toronto, Ontario 
AugustS, 7 
Cont<~c-t I FA Canada c/o Jeff Russell 
43 Hanna A110 Toronto Ontano Canada 

U.S. GUTS 
CHAMPIONSHIP 
Marquette, Michigan 
August 13, 14 
Contact Bud Weeson Cli ff s Rtdge 

$7.00 

553 County Road Marquolle Mtchtgan 49855 

WORLD FRISBEE 
CHAMPIONSHIP 
Los Angeles, California 
August 24-28 

" r s P 0 Box 664 
~tnamora Ca torn a 91602 

NEW YORK STATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP 
Olean, New York 
August 13, 14 
f ..,, C. 1 r to Pa rs and challeng" 
even·s '" tho I e d events 
Contact Lark.n Gram 
t07 N Clinton Sl Olean New York t4760 
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WESTPORT ULTIMATE 
FRISBEE FESTIVAL 
OF FLIGHT 
Westport, Connecticut 
August 13, 14 
The suM'll"' Ult1~ t • even! tn the East
Uthmat" teams groups ancl/or .ndtvtduals 
welcome to party ll"'c weekend 
Contact Dan Buckley 286 Mam Street 
Westport CT 06880 
(203) 226·9061 
OR 
Ron Kaufman 19 Coveleo Dnvo 
Westport CT 06880 
('Z03) ?.55-1271 

THE FIRST STATE OF 
MARYLAND FRISBEE' 
CHAMPIONSHIP 
Ocean City, Maryland 
September 17 
Even·~ Do 1 •c~> A uracy M T A rrecstyre 
aod Famtly Events 
Con·act M chael Mac crel Conger 
c / o Recrcahon Dept Ocean C ty C ty Ha I 
Ocean C•ly Maryland 218•12 
(301) 289 ·9090 or (804) 824-3411 E•t 231 

IOWA STATE FRISBEE· 
CHAMPIONSHIPS 
Ottumwa, Iowa 
August 6 
Conta 1 M•kP Wasl<ow1aC or 
Ma•ty Eo enberoer 
714 Oucen Anne Ollumwa Iowa 52501 

WORLD DOUBLE DISC. 
COURT CHAMPIONSHIP 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
September 10, 11 
Hosted by the Phtladelphla Fnsbee Club 

Golf. Freestyle and K-9 
S10 00 Entry Fee Includes Free Dtsc and 
T -Shill 
Contact Tournament Dorector 
c / o Ph lade0phta Fosbee Club 
P 0 Box 322 Wayne PA 1908i 
(215) 687· 1917 

FIRST ANNUAL NATIONAL 
AIR AND SPACE MUSEUM 
FRISBEE FESTIVAL 
September 4, 1977 
r.. f ' f lh .• ">< n •s demonstrations 
Con•act M chael Colt ns Nattona A•r & 
Space Museum Sm1thsoman lnstllutton 
Washongton D C 20560 
Phone (202) 381-5766 

ton~ bod& 

ILLUSTRATOR 

COMMERICIAL 
~ co c ""' '0 ,. tn •rent w th Fr st:ec 
togo See p cturc 100~a neavy cotton (The 
class1c Ft~sbee T ·Shill) 

Toe dye- blue or green S5 50 
So d co or- b ue tan yet ow o•ange 
red S-1 50 
Pocket - small togo on front large on back 
sohd colors S5 50 

FRISBEE FAMILY 
Tan short _teevP 2 color design front and 
back t 00% heavy cotton- Sf'C ptcture lor 
front v1ew of des1gn (Shoutdn 1 woar tt •f you 
cart I cxploln tl) S M l XL S5 00 

U.S. FRISBEE ALL STARS 
1/v tr tank wolf' nJvy & red trom olor 
des1gn fron t and back 100% n••avy cotton
see PIC.ture lor tront and back vtcws (Th 
onll!' sh rl you cant wear at a Scucs meet') 

S M L XL S.: 00 

G d rt .. 1 tns••uchcnal featunng a throw on the 'ron· 
a.'ld a catCh on the oat><- 100% heavy cotton- sr>roa! pcrspectove wtth 
tots ot v sua I nformatoon S M L XL S6 00 

SERIAL SHIRT long stecw-

_ 111 blu,.. oong sq;:cve tcawrong mu1tocotoreo Silhouette scnes on tront and 
logo blend on the bac'<- IOOo/o heavy r:otton S M L XL SO 00 

JAM SHORTS 
Trght 1n the- wa1st roost: on th!" legs etast1c drawstr•ngs 2 pockets 1n the 
Iron I - 100% heavy colton on navy and oft·whllo (sold out ot burgundy 
early) S M L S9 00 

BANDANNAS 
Two typ£.., Squarr- otl wh1te w1th color tmn and logo blend de!>oon and 
Long Sc:a•t off·wh1te Nllh Otue·grecn tnm w lh 1090 blend 
Soectfy &haor. 52 00 

VISORS 
r 1 L 1 ,_ ·th so•r toam onscrt on VISOr - white w1th bh.Je logo up 
•ron• (great tor Frrsbec Golf and specta• ng) S3 50 

II you knoN what Dharmaseals" are I l"'avc Dharmaseat• doscs 1n 
3 SIZCS Please spec ly Se<ll and sozc S5 00 

Aod Sl 00 per ttem tor 1st class and 
handltng 6°a tax on at Caltforma orders 

wme tomboda 
p 0 eo ... 686 
Costa ME'sa CA 921i27 
Phon') (714!642· 1059 

World Champion 
Frisbee· Show 

Vtt l or Melelronte The 
Ott9tnel World rr.:.bH 
Ctu~mo•on Gvonnen 
Book ol Warl<l Records 
1977 Inventor at lhe 
Ftt"'ll O.sc R,r>9 one 
d rd t.et one I Too.r .. t f'l 

lhe !Urlcm Glo~!ro!l~rs 

and 
Tam McR1nn World 
Class CP~emplon Foull" 
Pla te on 19 /6 Wortd 
F "'bee Champlontl\tp 

* Choreographed Frisbee Shows by two proteulonala : 
* Over 30 different throwa and catehea - Freeatyle 
* Boomerang throws * Shooting Frisbee discs Into a basketball hoop from a 

dlatance of 100 feet. * Throwing 100-yard field goals * Frlabee show on ICE! Yea on Ice skates. 
The World Champion Frisbee Show has performed tn 300 
ctttes covenng 3 countnes. Appeared tn national TV shows 
and commercials Demos for pro and college basketball 
baseball, football tennis. soccer and hockey teams 
Automobile and toy shows, county lairs. playgrounds and 
special groups 
Please contact Victor Malafronte 

Wortd Champion Fnsbee Show 
2910 Newbury Street. Berkeley Calli 94703 
Phone : (•15) S.1-1576 

3901 Weaterly Plate , Svn e lOt • Newport a .. ch , Ce hlotnia • U&A 92660 
17U) 833-257• • TElEX 67-8363 
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"THE ACES" 
Professional 

Frisbe~ Team 
655 Harmony Lane Glcnvtcw, llhnois 60025 

Phone (31 :!) 729-9150 

• Three-Time International Guts Frisbee Champ1ons 

• Two World Champions: 1975 Overall and 1976 
Distance 

• Over 100 Shows a Year Promotions. Schools 
Colleges. Sports Events, etc 

• Collectors: Disc!>. T-Shirts, Posters. Write for a Free 
Price List 

, 
JOSE MONTALVO - SCISSORS CATCH 

c 

-



The Factory 
Connection 

Write: 
The Factory Connection 
c/o International Frisbee 
Association 
P.O Box 664 
Alhambra. Calif. 91802 

Classified 
Ads 
Ads are available to reoders for $3 00 
per 1tem !50 word limit) 
Write for commercial rates 

Collecting 
FRISBEE COLLECTORS UNlTE When you 
bt ome a member of C LO C. <Computer· 
•zed List of Collec tors! \.-'OW' name: becomes 
available to VIrtually every d1sc collector In 
the world Therefore, when any collector 
dec1des to sell or trade, you'll get a copy 
of their offering Write for more deiJIII~ or 
~end $2.00 for one year member~hlp, 
payable to Gary Seubert, 344 Shady !.Me, 
Trenton. NJ 08619 

CHICAGO FRISBEE EXCHA"'GE Sel~ 
trade. buy all types of diSCS. Wnte or 
phone for deta1l., Chlalgo Frisbee 
Exchange. c o Randy Rand. 1628 W 21<.t 
Place, Ch1cago, llllnol'l, 60608. 
Phone (312) 421-J038 

FRISBEE PRO SHOP Send 50' 
(refunded on fir~t order) for catalogue to 
J1m Palmen, 129 Falmouth Street. =19, 
Rochester, NeVI York. 14615. 
Phone (716) 663-8790 

DID YOU FRISBEE TODAY Posters 
av.:JIIable for S4 00 e<~ch plus .25 handling 
- limited quantity. Mall check for S4 25 
to Poster Offer, c/o IF A, P 0 . Box b6<1, 
Alhambra, CA 91802 
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The 1976 World Frisbee Championship Disc 
Only 119-G available $5.00 each plus 25~t handlmg 

The 1976 National Series Disc 
119-G Yellow Green Red 
141-G Blue Red 
$5.00 each plus 25¢ handling 

The Wham-0 Premium Fastback Frisbee® 
COLLECTABLES - "Square top" conftgurahon with various Premium 
impnnts Pot luck. ten dtc;c varieties at $20 postpaid. • 

THROWING STOCK - Current production Premium Fastback discs 
forM T A and T.R & C. throwtng stock Fifty dt<>c variety of colors 
and mold numbers with Premtum imprint: $40 postpaid." 

1976, 1977 CLEAR SERIES DISCS - Rejects Pot luck (no choice of 
color or size)- Some bizarre, some not $2.00 each• postpaid 

*add 6% on all Cahfomla orders. 

Wanted 
A disc we don't havel Bring one in for our 
walland get a free sandwich Hanging 
Garden~ Restaurant and Plant Shop 
(Off•ctal rmbee Sanctuary), 160 S Lake 
Ave . Pa54dena. CaiJf 

FRISBEE FAMlL Y travehng In England? 
Opportunities avaJJable to do demon
stration'> and chnlcs while there Modest 
payment Contact Maureen Robin~n. 
Faulkner Co, Ltd, 16-18 Petersham Rd, 
Richmond, Surry. TWlO, Engk~nd 

WA.'\'TED Addres.ses for lnterMhonal 
Contac t Exchange Perwns llv•ng abroad 
or planmng to work. study or travel outside 
the Umted States during 19n 1978 
Addres<;eo; dio;pensed to those requesting 
contacts In c;peclfled areas. Interested 
parties encouraged to submit address. 
active dates. brief descrlpllon to Ronald 
Kaufman, c/o V.l F .. 15 Rue Cardinale. 
13100 A1x En Provence, Franc~ 

For Sale 
T-SHIRTS from the First Annual Michigan 
State Fri~bee Festival- only 80 left 
blue. yellow, orange. S, M. L, X L- plea~ 
mclude second cho1ce - $4 00 po!.tpa1d 
Contact Eric S1mon, 25 Tu'\Can Rd. 
Maplewood, New Jersey, 07()10 

1976 W r:.c Group Picture An 8Kl0 
color photograph of Frisbee Family, Friends 
and Fine-.t Send $3.50 to Mark Roberts. 
555 Eighth Ave , Menlo Park, Calif 94025 

DOG PACKS Cu~tom ·made, high 
quahty, excellent design A good present 
for your favonte canine friend Great for 
carrying Frisbee paraphernaliA (~·our own 
private golf caddy), or for back·packing. 
also For more Information send a self
addressed stamped envelope to Dog 
Packs. c/o Sheryl Payne, 5236 lith NE. 
Seattle, WA 98105 

LEA lliER GOODS- Cu-.tom hand·tooled 
leather belts designed to comphment the 
WFC buckle Belt reads "1976 IFA World 
Frisbee Championships" \urrounded by 
attractive work Specify sl7e and color $10 
postage paid (buckle not Included) Also, 
leather IFA key fobs, 50• each, 3 for $1 00 
Send to 344 Shady Lane, Trenton, NJ 08619 

HA:-:DMADE FRISBEE BAGS made from 
top grade denim Each Is unique, or send 
your own idea $9.00 or $11 50 with C.P.I 
All Star, plus $2.00 postage Contact. 
Peggy E Schroeder, 701 N Chestnut Ave .. 
Green Bay. Wisconsin, 54303 

F•rst penod All-Stars plus hundreds of 
other plavlng and collecting Item'> ava•lable 
for 54le or trade Whtte Crane Cycle 
Atelier 2828 College Avenue . .es. 
Berkeley, Calif 94705 

FRISBEE COMES TO MIAMI The newly 
formed club, Gold Coast Frisbee Machine, 
Is making their T-~irts available. Blue on 
Gold, all '>lles (men's)- S5 00 plu~ 25c 
handhng Wr te Gold Coast Fmbee 
~chme. P 0 Box 4491, Hialeah, Florida, 
33014 

SPECIAL OFFER 1974 World Frlo;bee 
Champlon'>hlp T-shlrts- Sizes c;, M & L 
only S3 00 ea plus 25 handling Write. 
I FA . P 0 Box 664, Alhambra. CA 91802 

Back l'lsues From LF.A. 
LF.A. Neu. le tter (Volume 1. - l -=20! 
A pi :> copied, ninety page volume cover 
inq the developemnt of Frisbee lind the 
IF A from 1%8 to 1975 Sl2.00 

f lying Disc: World (9 l<><>ue<>) All there 
wa'> tn ~ r~ 1rom February, 1974 to April. 
1975 PacKca With Information on collect 
ing. technique., and early tOUTJUiment~ A 

hard to read, but fun SlO 00 

Frisbee World (8 •~sue.sl 
Volume I, ::I -Scala cover- Frisbee 
Behind R~~r .. '75 W F C report/Canadian 
Open/A F D 0 $1.75 

Volume I, =2 -McRann cover- A F1eld 
:'-lcct/ Nall Delay/ Mob•le Acc'Uracy/ Santa 
Barbara Sl 75 

Volume I, - 3 - Gockel' cover - Frisbee 
Golf/Taking the Choke/K·9 Frisbee. Sl 75 

Volume I, 1 -Montalvo cover- W F C 
'76/ M T A / World Records/Sene~ Map 
S175 

Volume I -s-Whippet cover-The Tee 
Shot Fr sbcc M Convcrsat on/Texas 
Clubs/'76 Junior Championships S I 75 

Volume l, ::6- Photo ConttlSI cover-
1977 Series Preview/'77 ColendM/Sixtv 
I tour~> of Curl Sl 75 

Volume II, =1- Pezzoli cover- Looking 
Ahead/Florida/State t-1ccts/Women Cal 
North-South Sl 75 

Volume II, ::2- Haft cover - The 
Fao;tback Frto;bee/rreedom/Collecling the 
Tournament rrisbee/Sidearm $1.75 

FROM THE SWEDISH FRISBEE 
ASSOCIATIO!': Swedi<.h Frisbee Associa
tion offe~ offlc~al Olympic Frisbee 115-G 
(SS 00), Frl~bee Necklace al110 1lver 
($14 00), Sew-on patch, SFA ~ymbol ($4 00). 
and SFA T shirt ($6.00) Note E:uropean 
sizes are ~maller (European L Is a US. M). 
MONEY ORDERS ONLY Write to 
Sveno;ka Fnsbee Forbundet. Sodra 
Kustvagen 27, 254 84 Helc;lngborg. Sweden 

WFCResults 

Services 
roURNAMENT RESULT SERVICE 
The Olympic WlndJommcrs, under the 
guidance of Doug Newland, are pre~cntly 
setting up a :!>ystcm to provide a mailing of 
complete results (all places.. all po•nts) 
Immediately following Frisbee events.. For 
further mformatlon and wbscriptlon rat~ 
write lFA Tournament Result Service. 
P 0 Box 5312, Seattle, WA 98105 

AIR ACES Ill. Inc -Professional Frl~bee 
T tam Expenenced 'lpeciallsts In all 
educational rec.reauonal and promotional 
a'>pecls of America'~> fa!>test growing sport. 
Frl'ibee. For Information about entertain
ment and a variety of Fnsbee serv1ces, 
wnte or call M., Barbara Sager. Busine~c; 
Manager, 9605 Harbour Cove Court, 
Ypsilanti, Michigan, 48197 (313) 481-1214 

Topwork: A New Approach To Attitude Change 

'11 Series Review 
2nd Annual Photography Contest 

On The Road With the Aces 

THE SECOND ANNUAL FRISBEE. WORLD 
PHOTOGRAPHY CONTEST 

Competition is open to all I.F.A. members. The wmning 
photograph wtll appear as the cover of the 
November-December tssue. The honorable mention 
photographs will also be featured in that issue. All 
entnes must be submttted as 5 X 7 or 8 X 1 0 black and 
whtte pnnts whtch Will be retatned by Fnsbee World 

magazme Submtsslon of pnnts constitutes grant of 
publication nghts for use tn Frisbee World The wmner 
will be awarded a S200 00 contract for a photo essay to 
be featured in a later Issue. Honorable mention will 
recetve a 3-year subscription to the magazine. Deadline 
for entry IS October 15 1977 

PHOTO CREDITS 
Pages 4 5 Provided by Katsuya Iwamoto 
Page 7 Top ano m•ddlo

Harvey Y Brandt 
Bottom - Ed Headnck 

PageS 
Pagc9 
Page 10 
Pages 12 13 
Centerfold 
Page 16 

Harvey Y Brandt 
Joe Duda 
Ntck Ntchols 
Harvey Y Brandt 
Larry LaSota 
Gary Gossett 

Back cover 
Can you believe three photographs 
combtned for the back cover study From 
left to r•ght Larry LaSota, V•ctor Malalronte, 
and Larry Horowitz caught Jonn Kirkland 
and Ken Westerf•eld •n a moment ol 
cooperatton and trust 

The World Class dlsc!. can be found only In 
sporting goods stores and sporting goods 
departments, so In order to save yourself 
lime and aggrevabon, u'>e the toy stores 
for the Regular, Pro. Super Pro and Master, 
and !.porting good departments for the 
World Class line. 
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